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Private Detective Asserts Body
of B. L. Harsell Lays In N. 0.

Wilderess..
or Inematissal New Mdssse.

BAEHRaVILLE. N. C. Dec. 28.-
No further wored from the search for
the body ot B. L. Harrell, wealthy
New York clubman, had been re-
oeived here today following the de-
parture of private detectives yester-
day for mountains in this county,
where it was said evidene t Har-
sell's death at the hands of an as-
Bassin had been found.

Sheriff J. C. Pritchard here, said
he would give full assistance to
relatives and detectives who are con-
ducting the search.
The announcement that Harvel

probah y 's d been traced came fol-
lowing the ueclaration of Elmo Brim,
perivate detective employed by the
Harsell family. that Harrell had been
slain while hiking from Roanoke,
Va., to Jaspe , G:a. He declared Har-
poll had been killed in the Un'aka
mountains near the Tennessee border.
He told persons here that he had

definitely traced Harrell to Linville
Falls, near here, and said he believed
the clubman had not progressed
much further. The detective said
he had traced Harrell from Marion
and. Washington counties in Virginia,
across the North, Carolina line, and
that ho had found people who had
rean him in Avery and Mitchell
counties, N. C.

It is believed Brim is working orn
the theory that a man reported to
have been Harry Shipman, said to
have been shot and killed by a no-
torious moonshiner of the Pigeon
Roost Creek section of the Unakas
last summer, was in reality Harsell.

Officers here declared it to be their
belief that it will be practically im-
po ible to capture the man they
suspec~t of Harsell's mnurder as the
regions where he and his ssociates
operate are e.lmost inaccessible save
by natives.

LOSES BONUS, JOB, ROLL:
THEN FRACTURES HIS HIP
NEW YORK. Dec. 28.-Misfortune

substituted for Santa Claus in the
affairs of Max Hirschborn, sixty
years old. Bad luck took all-post-
tively all-the merriment out of his
Christmas.

It began last Friday night, when
he received a notice from the con-
cern by which he was employed that
his services were no longer required.
He had rather hoped for a bonus in
his pay envelope; instead he found
the dreaded pink .slip.
With the notice in his pocket he

rode up town on a subway train,
and his thoughts were not as cheer-
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GIRL BRIDE IS
SHOT BTAIGRY
BOY HUSBAN

Uncontrollable Temper Attribut
ed to West Virginia Pistol

Affray.
SISTER8VILLU. W. Va., Dec. 2a

-Sesd by uncontrollable temper
Alvin Smith. nineteen years oM, she
and probably fatally wounded his fit
teen-year-old wife, Leona, In the home
of her parents, Sam Galloway. a
Wick, this county, late Monday af
ternoon. according to word received
here today.
Deputies armed with a warrant

have been sent to arrest the youth
who, it Is said, is at the bedside of
his wife.
According to reports reaching here

Smith fired three times, once at hb
mother-in-law, another at a, visitni
and a third at his wife., which pieroee
her breast, entering her body, Jus
above the heart.

Squire George Robinson, who in
vestigated the shooting, declared he
had been unable to find a motive
other than Smith's temper.
The Smiths were married abou

five months ago.

GERMANY AND ENGLAND
STILL SPLIT ON INDEMNITN
BERLIN. Dec. =8-Germany and

Great Britain are stlU far from at
understanding on indemnity, It was
revealed today by Hugo Stinnes, the
foremost German Industrial and ft
nanclal magnate.
"As a result of the Washington

conference and the Irish solution,
Ergland is in a position to breathe
easier," said Herr Stinnes. "Thi
may change her policy, but so far
no reparations relief has, been grant.
e. We are still far from an under-
standing.
"The Bank of England refuses all

credits to Germany until conditions
in (,ermany have been consolidated.
This is possible only from a business
1lk- readjustment of state utilities,
especially the railways."

CENTRALIZED GOVERNMENT
FOR ALASKA IS PROPOSED

Centralised responsible government
for Alaska, proposed in a bill intro-
duced in the House by Congressman
Curry of California, will be consid-
ered by the House Territories Com-
mittee early In January, it was an-
nounced today by the committee.
This centralization of authority

will be lodged either in the Secretary
of the Interior or given to an Alas.
kan commission which shall have Its
headquarters In Alaska and the
members of which shall reside there
to attend to the duties of their of.
fice.

BRITISH SAILORS ARE
SMUGGLING CIGARETTES

LONDON, Dec. 28.--The smuggling
of tobacco and cigarettes Into Eng-
land by the crews of British war-
ships -has reached such proportions
in the last few months that the ad-
miralty has decided to take stringent
action to suppress the abuse.
An order Issued by Commander-in-

Chief Sir Charles Madden, in charge of
the fleet and naval establishments of
the Plymouth command, warns officers
and sailors that fanless smuggling is
stopped the privilege of receiving to-
bacco on board ships, duty free, will
he completely withdrawn.

DRUGS BERTILLON EXPERT,
THEN STEALS EVIDENCE

OKLAHOMA, Dec. 28.--A stranger,
who represented himself as a postof-
flce Inspector, entered police headquar-
ters here yesterday, gave an officer a
narcotized cigarette, and, while the
latter was unconscious, walked out
with fingerprint evidence obtained by
the police from a bottle of explosive
used In a recent robbery of a Banta Fe*
mail car near Edmond, Okla.
The stranger introduced himself as

"Mr. Williams." H. A. Murphy, Ber-
tillon expert, produced the finger
prints and was talking to the man
about the robbery when the latter of-
fered him a cigarette, the officer re-
lated after two physicians had spent
three hour. reviving him,
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